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The subject divided the crossover character forms into two parts: substance form 
and immaterial form. By analysis four crossover forms of character : 2 dimensions 
plane form, 3dimensions substance form, digital video form, we can know that in  
video era, the character design pays close attention to the environment and materials 
which in order to change its presentation. 
In video era, the appearance of crossover forms is because the technology 
promotes the multi-subjects: the medium of exchange, with the change about the 
media, the character design changes its form, which enriches the information 
presentation. At the same time, the character symbol is more mean to the visual and 
images, which is the collaboration of different ideas. 
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    在具体的研究方法上，并不拘限于传统意义上的文字结构上的变形，而是从
视觉传达设计最本质的特征---“人与信息的交流”这一角度入手，分析了文字
形态的新类型、新概念、新特征。 



























    3，实践创作 




























































                                                        







































类交流日趋频繁，具象的图画逐渐变成简单抽象的象   图 1-2 半坡彩陶刻画符号 
征符号（图 1-2），为以后文字的形成奠定了基础。                                   
2，书写时代的文字形态 
从图画到文字的演变过程是受社会的经济、文化、科技水平及书写者书写
                                                        
① 李鸿祥.视觉文化研究[M].上海：东方出版中心，2005，第 89页 
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